1. What should be the immediate steps for re-engineering circular economy in India?

A. Designing long lasting products
B. Setting up a reverse logistic network for use products
C. Integrated Recycling facilities
D. Behavioral change
2. What according to you, is key to promoting 'Shared Economy'?

A. Strengthening 'Digital Platforms' for information sharing
B. Enhancing acceptability for product reuse though product standardization
C. Designing products having enhanced life
D. Distribution network that reduces transaction cost
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- A: 40.48% (17)
- B: 23.81% (10)
- C: 11.9% (5)
- D: 23.81% (10)
3. What is the most important that can make circularity business sense?

A. Platforms for business engagement, collaboration and experimentation
B. Develop right financing leasing models
C. Use of policy instruments (e.g. tax incentives, subsidy, public procurement)
D. Consumer Awareness driving product and process innovation